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ABSTRACT
Aim: To determine the care behaviors of nurses and to evaluate them by evaluating feedback from patients.
Method: A descriptive study was conducted with 85 nurses and 128 patients. The data were collected from
questionnaire form and Caring Behaviors Inventory (CBI). Results: 79% indicated that the most important
task of nursing was care, 55% of the nurses spent 0.5-1 hour per day for care while 53% had difficulties in
caring for patients and 79% considered themselves as patient while providing care. The overall score of the
CBI was 5.102 ± 0.591 for the nurses and 5.154 ± 0.905 for the patients and it was statistically significant that
only the assurance subscale of the patients was high (p=0.003). It was also statistically significant that the
overall scale scores (t=-2,580; p=0.012), assurance (MWU=613.500; p=0.011), respect (t=-2,667, p=0.009)
and adherence (MWU=624.000; P=0.014) subscale scores of the nurses that had difficulties in caring were
lower than those who did not.
Conclusion: It was found that the level of nursing care perceived by the patients and nurses was pretty high,
and the perception level of nursing care quality in nurses that had difficulties in giving nursing care was
relatively lower.
Keywords: Care, Caring behaviors, Caring behaviors inventory, Patient, Nurse

INTRODUCTION
The concept of "care", wh ch nurses equ p
themselves w th along w th profess onal knowledgesk lls, s eth cally and emot onally pr v leged. It s
reflected n the pat ent-nurse relat onsh p, and s at the
focal po nt of bas c profess onal subject areas such as
nurs ng educat on, health law and eth cal codes for
nurses (Wu, Larrabee & Putman, 2006). The concept of
care, wh ch s so mportant, ncludes behav ors such as
respect for others, the safety of human st c ex stence,
pos t ve commun cat on, profess onal knowledge,
sk lls and attent on to the others' exper ences
(Zamanzadeh et al., 2014). Recogn zed as a key role of
nurs ng profess onals (L u, Mok & Wong, 2006), care s
an nterpersonal process created by nterpersonal

sens t v ty and s ncere relat onsh ps put forward by
expert nurses (F nfgeld‐Connett, 2008). Furthermore,
nurs ng care, wh ch has an mportant and cr t cal role n
strengthen ng human l ves, plays the most fundamental
role n nurs ng and t s the m ss on and v s on of
nurs ng care (Coulombe et al., 2002; W lk n & Slev n,
2004).
Intertw ned w th trust, hope, bel ef, respect for
human d gn ty, fa r approach n care and sc ent f c
accumulat on, nurs ng care necess tates a profess onal
approach (Özkan & B lg n, 2016). Profess onal nurs ng
care requ res some behav ors such as- be ng w th the
pat ent all the t me and do ng th ngs for her/h m,
beg nn ng w th how the nurses welcome the healthy/ s ck
nd v dual so as to develop the percept on of the
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nd v dual's needs gradually (Esk mez, 2012). Nurs ng
care behav ors wh ch const tute a large part of the serv ce
prov ded for the pat ents n th s per od (Merkour s et al.,
1999) are an mportant factor affect ng the general
sat sfact on of pat ents regard ng health care (Larrabee et
al., 2004). For th s reason, t s very mportant that the
nurs ng care behav ors of the nurses are evaluated by
both the nurses and the pat ents. Th s s because the
percept on of the care outcome and the sat sfact on along
w th fulf lled or unfulf lled expectat ons could be def ned
d fferently by d fferent people and even by the same
people at d fferent t mes (Karadağ & Uçan, 2006).
The stud es nvest gat ng the relat onsh p between
pat ent sat sfact on and nurs ng care show that pat ent
sat sfact on s closely related to the nurs ng qual ty and
care behav ors of nurses (Wagner & Bear, 2009; Pad lha
et al., 2008). In a study by L u et al., (2010), 728
pat ents reported that nurses and healthcare
profess onais were helpful and had car ng behav ors,
had comprehens ve knowledge of pat ent care dur ng
the treatment and care, the r self-sacr f c ng behav or
came to the forefront and th s had a s gn f cant effect on
sat sfact on w th the qual ty pat ent care (L u et al.,
2010). In other words, t can be sa d that pat ents'
percept on of care s related to how nurs ng care s
reflected to the pat ent and to the expectat ons of the
pat ents regard ng the r care. In th s context, the fact that
nurses are aware of the r care-related thoughts n th s
relat onsh p and that the r percept on s reflected to the
pat ent s as perce ved by the pat ent. In th s way
nurs ng care becomes an mportant factor for the health
and well-be ng of the pat ents.
Therefore, measur ng, mprov ng and develop ng
the qual ty of nurs ng care requ res the evaluat on and
cons derat on of nurses and pat ents' v ews who are
def ned as permanent and temporary nd v duals at
health care nst tut ons. Determ n ng the op n ons of
pat ents and nurses about care w th regular and rel able
measurement tools w ll enable to evaluate the qual ty of
care, to make necessary developments n nurs ng
pract ces, thus ncreas ng the qual ty of nurs ng serv ces
(Coşkun & Akbayrak, 2001; Coban, 2008).
The mprovement of nurses' awareness of the r care
behav ors, the dent f cat on of how and at what level of
care behav ors are perce ved by the nurses and the
factors that affect care percept ons w ll shed l ght on the
future of nurs ng profess on and the care that makes up
the profess on. In the evaluat on of the pat ent
62 | VOL. 9 (3) January 2018 (Supplementary)

sat sfact on and the qual ty of care she prov des, a nurse
should evaluate whether the care behav ors she has
perce ved n the pos t ve or negat ve d rect on w th
h s/her own percept on of care behav ors. Based on th s
nformat on, th s research was conducted to assess the
level of nurses and pat ents' care behav ors to evaluate
care behav ors of nurses as perce ved by the pat ents. It
s thought that the results of the research can be used as
a source for the future research nto th s subject by
creat ng data for nurses and pat ents' expectat ons.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Type and Object ve of the Study
Th s study s a descr pt ve study carr ed out to
determ ne the nurs ng care behav ors to evaluate the r
car ng behav ors as perc eved by pat ents.
The Un verse and Sampl ng of the Study
The study cons sted of 130 nurses work ng n a day
th
sh ft n a un vers ty hosp tal n Trabzon between 15-30
December, 2016 and 132 hosp tal zed pat ents n
accordance w th the study l m tat ons n the same
hosp tal. The study was carr ed out w th 85 nurses and
128 pat ents who agreed to work voluntar ly w thout a
sample select on.
Eth cal Aspects and Perm ss ons of the Study
Inst tut onal perm ss on to conduct the research
was obta ned from Karaden z Techn cal Un vers ty
th
Farab Hosp tal on 15 December 2015 and verbal
approvals were rece ved from the volunteer nurses and
pat ents.
Data Collect on Tools and Process
The data were collected between January 1st and
th
March 15 2016 w th face-to-face nterv ews us ng a
quest onna re to determ ne the demograph c
character st cs and car ng behav ors of nurses and
pat ents us ng Car ng Behav ors Inventory (CBI).
Informat on and Op n on Survey Form for Nurses
cons sted of 16 quest ons n total. Th s form ncludes 7
quest ons regard ng the age, gender, mar tal status,
educat on status, pos t on, occupat onal exper ence,
and work ng years of the nurses and 9 quest ons
nvest gat ng the r op n ons on care.
Informat on and Op n on Survey for Pat ents
cons st ng of 12 quest ons n total, th s form ncludes 7
quest ons regard ng the age, gender, mar tal status,
educat onal status, the length of hosp tal stay of the
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pat ents, compan on status, and 5 quest ons nvest gat ng
the r op n ons on the care they are prov ded.
Car ng Behav ors Inventory -24 was constructed by
Wu et al., (2006). Th s scale s a short form of a 42- tem
"Car ng Behav ors Inventory-42 that was developed by
Wolf et al., (1994) and s su table for b -d rect onal
d agnos s of pat ents and nurses (Wu et al., 2006, Wolf et
al., 1998). The nventory was used to make selfassessments of the nurses and compared pat ent
percept ons. Th s was des gned to assess the nurs ng
care process (Wolf et al., 1994; Wu et al., 2006). CBI
covers 4 sub-groups [assurance (8 tems), knowledgesk ll (5 tems), respect (6 tems) and adherence (5
tems)]. A 6-po nt L kert type scale (1=never, 2=almost
never, 3=somet mes, 4=generally, 5=often, 6=always) s
used for the responses. The scale s adm n stered by the
pat ent h mself/herself or the nvest gator w th the
pat ent. Cronbach alpha was 0.97 n the pat ents and
0.96 n the nurses for the total of the scale and 0.89-0.93
n the pat ents and 0.81-0.94 n the nurses for the
subscales.
Obta n ng the total nventory score: After the scores
of 24 tems are summed, they are d v ded by 24 and the
scale score between 1 and 6 s obta ned.
Obta n ng subscale score: For each subscale, tem
scores n the subscales are summed and 1-6 subscale
po nts are obta ned by d v d ng the score to the number
of tems.

Table 1: Descriptive Characteristics of Nurses and
Patients
Descriptive
Characteristics
of Nurses
Age

Gender
Marital Status
Education Status

Professional
experience

Descriptive
Characteristics
of Patients
Age

Analys s of Data
The data were analyzed us ng number, percentage,
mean, standard dev at on, one way Anova, Man
Wh tney-u and Kruskall Wall s tests n the SPSS 22
package program. The s gn f cance value of the data
was accepted as p<0.05.

Gender
Education
Status

L m tat ons of the Study
The research s l m ted to the v ews of the nurses
work ng n a un vers ty hosp tal and the hosp tal zed
pat ents at the t me of the data collect on.
RESULTS
It was determ ned that 46% of the nurses
part c pat ng n the study were 18-28 years old, 89%
were female, 53% were marr ed, 62% were un vers ty
graduates and 45% had 1-5 years work ng exper ence
(Table 1). 23% were 51-60 years old, 52% were women,
85% were marr ed, 61% were hosp tal zed for 1-5 days,
81% had a compan on pat ent and 94% were hosp tal zed
prev ously (Table 1).

Marital Status
The length of
hospitalization

Having a
companion
Previously
hospitalized

N

%

18-28 years old
29-39 years old
40-50 years old
Female
Male
Married
Single
High school

39
33
13
76
9
45
40
13

46
39
15
89
11
53
47
15

Associate Degree
Undergraduate
Completion
Undergraduate
Master
1-5

15
2

18
2

53
2
38

62
2
45

6-10 years old
11-15 years old
16-20 years old

20
11
16

24
13
19

≤ 30 years old
31-40 years old
41-50 years old
51-60 years old
61-70 years old
70 years old
Female
Male
Vocational School
of Health
Associate
Degree
Undergraduate
Others
Married
Single

21
10
23
30
20
24
66
62

16
8
18
23
16
19
52
48

2

2

7

6

17
102
108
20

13
80
84
16

1-5 days

78

61

6-10 days
Over 10 days

33
17

26
13

Yes

104

81

No

24

19

Yes

120

94

No

8

6

*n multiple marking.
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81% of the nurses cons dered themselves su table
for about nurs ng, 79% nd cated that the most mportant
m ss on of a nurse was care, 55% spent 0.5-1 hour per
day for care and 53% had d ff culty n car ng, 79% were
pat ent wh le prov d ng care, 30% wanted to develop
the r nurs ng care qual f cat on, 88% nvolved pat ents
and the r relat ves n care, and 81% stated that t was the
nurse who should prov de care to pat ent (Table 2).
Table 2: Nurses and Patients' Opinions about Care
Descriptive
Characteristics of Nurses
Considering themselves
suitable for nursing
The most important task in
nursing*

The qualifications existing
in themselves while
providing care*

The qualities desired to be
improved in caring*

Seeing care as a part of the
profession

Yes

Time spent for care a day

Involving patients and their
relatives in care
Who should provide
patient care?

%

69

81

The reason for nurse
preference

Requiring a nurse
It is nurse’s job to provide
care
Who should provide care?

No
Care

16
67

19
79

Treatment
Education
Counseling
Others
Patience

62
51
47
18
67

73
60
55
21
79

Empathy
Respect
Courage
Honesty
Trust
Modesty
Hope
Others
Patience

55
51
46
41
40
30
21
2
25

65
60
54
48
47
35
25
2
29

Hope
Courage
Modesty
Honesty
Trust
Respect
Empathy
Others

16
12
9
7
5
4
4
4

19
14
11
8
6
5
5
5

Yes

78

92

No
Having difficulty in
providing care

n

Descriptive
Characteristics of
Patients

7

8

Yes

45

53

No
Never
0.5-1 hour
1.5-3 Hours
3+
Yes

40
8
46
24
7
75

47
9
54
28
8
88

No

10

12

Nurse

69

81

Patient Relatives
Hospital Staff

9
7

11
8
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Essential nursing
qualifications in providing
care*

9

31

8

28

5

17

4

14

3
120
8

10
94
6

Yes

96

75

No
Nurse
Patient relative
Hospital staff

32
86
25
17

25
67
20
13

Patience

97

76

Respect
Modesty
Trust
Honesty
Empathy
Courage
Trust
Others

96
91
81
79
78
67
64
6

75
71
63
62
61
52
50
5

For being smiling
For showing more
interest
Providing better
care
For being
professional
As I trust him/her
Yes
No

*n multiple marking.

It was found that 31%, 75%, 67% and 76% of the
pat ents preferred to take care from sm l ng nurses,
thought that t was the m ss on of a nurse to prov de
care, nurses had to prov de care and the nurses should
be very pat ent respect vely (Table 3).
Table 3: The Mean Scores of Nurses and Pat ents'
Car ng Behav ors Inventory and ts Subscales
Subscales

Nurse

Patient

Mean ± SS

Mean ± SS

P

Assurance

5.064±0.631

5.239±0.919

0.003

Knowledge/ Skills

5.209±0.652

5.295±0.825

0.066

Respect

5.039±0.641

4.996±1.059

0.318

Adherence

5.097±0.624

5.030±1.080

0.377

Overall Caring Behaviors

5.102±0.591

5.154±0.905

0.060

As seen n Table 3, accord ng to the CBI overall score
averages, the nurses had 5.102 ±0.591 and pat ents had
5.154±0.905 and there was no s gn f cant d fference
between them regard ng Car ng Behav ors Inventory
(p>0.05). In the CBI subscales, only the assurance
scores of the pat ents (x=5.239) was h gher than those
of the nurses (x=5.064) and th s was found to be
stat st cally s gn f cant (p=0.003).
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The compar son of the descr pt ve character st cs of the
nurses w th the CBI scores showed that there was a
stat st cally s gn f cant d fference between the nurses
who had d ff culty n prov d ng care and those who d d
not n terms of overall average scores (t=-2.580;
p=0.012), assurance (MWU=613.500; p=0.011),
respect (t=-2,667; p=0.009) and adherence average
subscale scores (MWU=624.000; p=0.014) (Table 4).
Table 4: The Compar son of Nurses' Character st cs
of Hav ng D ff culty n Care and the r CBI Scores
Caring
Behaviors
Overall

Assurance Knowledg Respect
e - Skills

Adherence

Mean.Ra
nk (Med)

Mean.Ra
nk(Med)

Mean ± SS

Mean.Rank Mean ± SS
(Med)

36.630(5.0
00)
50.160(5.2
22)

38.260(5.0
00)
48.340(5.4
00)

4.870 ±
0.611
5.229 ±
0.628
-2.667

MWU/Z=

613.500/2.536

p=

0.011

686.500/1.897
0.058

Having
difficulty in
providing
n
care

Yes
No

4

5
4
0

t=

0.009

36.870(5.000) 4.951 ±
0.549
49.900(5.300) 5.272 ±
0.598
-2.580
624.000/2.453
0.014
0.012

DISCUSSION
Nurs ng, wh ch s an mportant part of health care,
requ res g v ng the r ght dec s on for the pat ents n
many f elds and prov d ng qual ty and safe care serv ces
(Kocatepe et al., 2017). It s known that the nurses'
affect on for the r occupat on, the r cons der ng
herself/h mself su table for the profess on, percept on of
care concept and regard ng care as the ma n duty of
nurs ng, all these nfluence on nurses' care behav ors
result ng n qual ty and safe care. In our study, most of
the nurses stated that they cons dered themselves
su table for the r profess on and that the r most mportant
m ss on was care. S m larly, n a study by B r moğlu &
Ayaz (2015), the major ty of the nurs ng students stated
that the pr mary m ss on of a nurse was to prov de care
(B r moğlu & Ayaz, 2015). Özpancar et al., (2008) and
Tan et al., (2007) conducted stud es w th nurs ng
students and found out that the students regarded the
nurse as the careg ver (Özpancar et al., 2008; Tan et al.,
2007). Accord ng to Granum (2004) nurs ng students
descr bed the r profess on as "care g vers" (Granum,
2004).
In our study, more than half of the nurses spent 0.5-1
hours per day for pat ent care and had d ff culty n
prov d ng th s care. Erol nd cated that the major ty of
the nurses (66.1%) spent 30-60 m nutes for pat ent care
on an e ght-hour sh ft (Erol, 2016). In another study
conducted w th nurses, nearly half of the nurses argued
that there were not enough nurses n the serv ces, the

number of pat ents per nurse was h gh and there was not
enough t me for care (Kocatepe et al., 2017). The
results of our study are parallel w th the s m lar study
results and although nurses cons dered care as an
mportant component, they d d not have enough t me to
care for the pat ent, so t appears that they had d ff culty
n prov d ng th s care.
Qual ty nurs ng care s related to sm l ng at pat ents,
ma nta n ng fr endly relat onsh p, trust relat onsh p,
compass on, sens t v ty, nform ng, shar ng, be ng
respons ble, prov d ng pat ent comfort and
nd v dual zed care (Fosbmder, 1994; Attree, 2001). In
our study, t was seen that most of the pat ents were of
the op n on that t was the nurse's m ss on to prov de
care and they preferred to take th s care from sm l ng
nurses. L kew se, n the stud es conducted w th pat ents
n the l terature, pat ents wanted nurses to be sm l ng,
s ncere and nterested (Aksakal & B lg l , 2008; Tükel
et al., 2004; Özsoy et al., 2007). In a large-scale study
exam n ng the percept on of nurs ng care n Turkey, t
was po nted out that pat ents preferred the hosp tal
s nce they des red to get good nurs ng care (Kol et al.,
2017).
Our study demonstrated that pat ents' CBI overall
score average were 5.15±0.90 (m n=1; max=6), the
knowledge-sk lls and assurance subscales were the
h ghest and perce ved nurs ng care qual ty levels were
h gh. In another on the pat ents at a neurosurgery cl n cs
us ng the same scale, the average CBI score of the
pat ents was 4.71±0.72 and the r percept on of the
nurs ng care was pos t ve (Çev k & EŞER, 2014). In a
study conducted by Aydın (2013) on the assessment of
nurs ng care appl ed to emergency serv ces, the average
CBI score was found as 5.12±0.87 n the pat ents and
the assurance subscale was the h ghest (5.20±0.93)
wh ch s n l ne w th th s study. It may thought that s nce
the major ty of the pat ents (81%) n the study had
compan ons, some of the care needs were met by them.
So the r expectat ons from the nurses may be reduced
and therefore they perce ved nurs ng care behav ors
and the qual ty of care at a h gh level. The f nd ngs of a
s m lar study showed that those who had compan ons
were more sat sf ed w th nurs ng than those who d d not
(İçyeroğlu & Karabulutoğlu, 2011; Çoban, 2008).
Our study revealed that nurses' CBI overall score
average was 5.10±0.59 (m n=1; max=6), knowledgesk lls and adherence subscales were the h ghest and the r
percept ons of nurs ng care behav ors were h gh. It can
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be sa d that more than half of the nurses (62%) had at
least a bachelor's degree and 45% of them had 1-5 years
work ng exper ence ncreased the r knowledge and sk ll
scores. S m lar stud es n the l terature support th s
f nd ng (Aydın, 2013; Kurşun & Kanan, 2012; Göğüş,
2016; Kocatepe et al., 2017). Other stud es (Green,
2004; Burtson & St chler, 2010; Erol, 2016) t was found
that the level of the nurses' percept on of care behav ors
was h gh. The stud es conducted w th nurses' car ng
behav ors showed that the r percept ons of car ng
behav ors were h gh (B r moğlu & Ayaz, 2015; Loke et
al., 2015; Labrague et al., 2017). The results of our
study are s m lar to the present study where nurses also
scored h gh on each subscale of the CBI. The h ghest
score n the subscales of the CBI n the s m lar stud es
was found to be knowledge and sk ll wh ch was parallel
to the f nd ngs of our study (Burtson & St chler, 2010;
Labrague et al., 2017; Erol, 2016). As seen n th s and
the s m lar stud es, the h gh percept on of care behav ors
that const tute the essence of nurs ng profess on s an
ntegral part of profess onal development and
profess onal sm. The care behav ors of nurses n th s
study conducted w th the nurses work ng n a un vers ty
hosp tal s also mportant n terms of pos t ve
profess onal att tude. Erol (2016) suggested that the
nurses work ng n a un vers ty hosp tal had h gher
percept ons of care behav ors and profess onal att tudes
than those work ng n a state hosp tal (Erol, 2016).
There was no s gn f cant d fference between nurses
and pat ents' CBI mean scores (p>0.05). As for the
subscales, only the pat ents' assurance scores (x=5.239)
were sl ghtly h gher than those of the nurses (x=5,064).
There was a s gn f cant d fference between the
assurance subscale and the overall mean score
(p=0.003). A s m lar study by Aydın (2013) found that
the assurance subscale scores of the pat ents
(5.20±0.93) were h gher than those of the nurses
(5.18±0.66) (p>0.05) and there was no stat st cally
s gn f cant d fference between the average overall
scores and subscale scores. However, n the same study,
the average scores of the pat ents n the respect to
adherence subscales were h gher than those of the
nurses but knowledge-sk lls subscale scores were
h gher n the nurses (Aydın, 2013). Kurşun (2010)
stud ed w th the same CBI and found out that the
h ghest and the lowest subscales were knowledge-sk lls
(5.30±0.87) and adherence (4.59±1.24) n the pat ents
66 | VOL. 9 (3) January 2018 (Supplementary)

respect vely and the h ghest and the lowest subscales
were knowledge-sk ll (5.49±0.55) and adherence
(4.79±0.77) subscales n the nurses respect vely
(Kurşun, 2010).
When the descr pt ve character st cs of the nurses
were compared w th the CBI scores, t was observed
that there was a stat st cally s gn f cant d fference
between the nurses who had d ff culty n prov d ng care
and those who d d not n terms the overall scores
(t= -2.580, p=0.012) assurance (MWU=613.500; p =
0.011); respect (t=-2,667; p=0,009) and adherence
(MWU=624.000; p=0.014) average scores. The nurses
who had d ff culty n prov d ng care had lower scores n
the overall care behav ors (x=4.951) assurance
(x=4.901), respect (x=4.870) and adherence (x=4.942)
than the scores of overall care behav ors (x=5.272),
assurance (x=5.247), respect (x=5.229), adherence
(x=5.270) than those who d d not. Kurşun (2010)
reported that the number of beds per nurse affected the
assurance, respect and adherence subscales (Kurşun,
2010).
Erol (2016) reported that the ntens ve care nurses'
percept on of care behav ors was h gh, the percept on
of care behav ors of cl n cal nurses was low, the number
of pat ents per nurse n cl n cs was h gh and accord ngly
the nurse spent less t me w th the pat ent, wh ch may
affect th s result (Erol, 2016). The same study also
showed that there was a stat st cally s gn f cant
d fference between nurses' care behav ors, assurance,
respect and adherence subscales accord ng to the r
work ng pos t on (p>0.05). The s tuat ons such as the
h gh number of beds per nurse, compl cated pat ent
care offered n ntens ve care, and the length of t me a
nurse spends w th the pat ent for care was thought to be
effect ve n h s/her hav ng d ff culty n car ng and thus
h s/her percept on of the care behav ors.
CONCLUSION
Consequently, the research demonstrated that the
pat ents and nurses had a h gh average of CBI scores,
and thus the qual ty of nurs ng care g ven was h ghly
perce ved by pat ents and nurses. In add t on, the
average scores of CBI and ts subscale scores were found
to be lower n the nurses who had d ff culty n g v ng
care. In th s context, t can be sa d that the level of
percept on of care qual ty of nurses who had d ff culty n
g v ng care was cons derably lower than those who d d
not. Therefore the benef ts of the present study are:
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q S nce t w ll be a gu de to ncrease the qual ty of
care, t s mportant that the stud es will be carr ed out
per od cally to evaluate the v ews of nurses and pat ents
regard ng the nurs ng care performed n cl n cal areas
through val dated and rel able measurement tools.
q Improv ng the nst tut onal def c enc es such as the
number of nurses, the number of pat ents, workload,
work ng hours that affect nurses and pat ent's care
behav ors and percept ons are mportant.
q

Dur ng the nurs ng undergraduate educat on, t s

recommended to prov de necessary knowledge-sk lls
for nurses to ensure pos t ve care behav ors and the r
cont nu ty.
q The appl cat on and d ssem nat on of sc ent f c
act v t es such as congresses, sympos ums and courses
w ll contr bute to the profess onal development of
nurses and the development of care behav ors.
q It s suggested that the study be done n larger
populat ons, n cl n cs where there are no pat ent
compan ons, and also n ntens ve care un ts.
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